3.3 Facilities Renewal Projects

Buildings

1. Beaven Hall
   • Complete window replacement.
   • Replace 3 aged A/C units with heat pumps.

2. Coulon House
   • Replacement of 2 aged heat pumps.

3. Bernie Fowler
   • Steam coil & pan replacement - air handlers.
   • Generator replacement 80kw 277a/480v.
   • Replace Uninterrupted Power Supply Unit.

4. Carey House
   • Replace furnace/AC with heat pump.

5. Cory Hall
   • Update to Honeywell digital controls.

6. Chemical Storage Building
   • Replace air handler.

7. Mansueti Laboratory
   • Replace Air Handler - incorporate cooling.
   • Add supplemental a/c to front office.

8. Nice Hall
   • Replace 1 heat pump / 2 AC units.

9. Parish House
   • Replace windows.

10. Saunders House
    • Replace 2 heat pumps.
11. Solomons House
   • Replace 2 heat pumps.

12. Swift House
   • Replace windows.

Infrastructure

13. Campus wide signage program to clearly define campus arrival and campus buildings and history.

14. Parking lot improvements and resurfacing with permeable pavement.

15. RFO Bulkheading.